### 2015 HC Important Dates, Deadlines & Fees

**September**
- **September 15**: HC *Code of Conduct* Form Due
- **September 15**: HC “Participant” *Liability Waivers* Due
- **September 15**: HC *Liability Release Waiver Rosters* Due
- **September 15**: HC Overall Registration Form Due
- **September 22**: HC *Candidate Applications* Due
- **September 23**: HC Candidate “Changes” or “Replacement” Deadline
- **September 28**: HC Elections/Candidate Campaigning Begins
- **September 28 & 29**: HC Committee & Candidate Photo Days
- **October 3**: HC Candidate Interviews – Prince & Princess
- **October 4**: HC Candidate Interviews – King & Queen
- **October 5 & 6**: HC On-line Voting/Elections
- **October 6**: HC Elections/Candidate Campaigning Ends
  - HC Lil’ Prince/Lil’ Princess Nomination Forms Due
  - HC Faculty Candidate Nomination Forms Due
  - HC Real Panthers Decorate Blue Contest Applications Due
  - HC Grand Marshall Nominations Due
  - Family Fun Night Game Booths Applications Due
  - HC Yell Like Hell/Pep Rally Applications
  - HC Spirit Banner Applications/Draft/Fees Due
  - HC House Dec Applications/Draft/Fees Due
  - HC Sidewalk Parties Applications/Draft/Fees Due
- **October 9**: HC Parade Applications Due – EIU Entries
  - HC Parade Conduct Form Due- EIU Entries Only
  - HC Parade Applications Due – Community Entries
- **October 12**: HC House Dec Boards – Drop-off /Pick-up
- **October 13**: HC YLH Music/CD Due
- **October 16**: FALL BREAK – NO CLASSES
- **October 18**: HC 2.5k Race/Walk Applications/Pre-Registration Ends